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By letter of 29 June 1982 the President of the councir of the
Eurcpean Ccmnunities reguested the European Parlianrelrr to deliver an opinion
on a draft regulation laying down special transitional neasr:res for the
recmitrrent as officials of the E\rrcrpean Ccnnnrnities of 56 nenbers of the staff
of the headguarters of the European Assocj.ation for Cocperation.
This proposal was referred to the Counrttee on Budgets as the ccmnittee
responsible and to the Legal Affairs Ccnrnittee for its o,pinion.
l,lr Lega, rapportew on matters concerning the Staff Regulations, suhnitted
a draft text to the Ccnrnittee on Br:dgets on 22 June 1982. At this neeting
the Cqnnittee on Br:dgets decided to reccmrend Parlianent to adopt the
Ccnrnission proposal without anendrent. fire cqrmittee then adcpted the nption
for a resolution as a vfrole by 15 votes to 1 with 2 abstentions.
fhe following took part in the vote: Mrs Barbarella, acting chairman;
Mr lega, rapprorteur; Mr Adonnino, I4r Arndt, Ivlr Balfour, Mr Bonde, Mrs Boserup,
Iar Ceorgiadis, l4r C,outhier, Mr Herman (deputizing for }lr Notenbocm), ltrs Hoff ,
It4r Lor:rares, Mr Neraton Dunn, Mr Price, l4r Ryan, Ilr Sakiy, Ir[r Konrad Schon anc]
l,lrs Scrirrener.
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ATire Ccnmittee on B.rdgets hereby strbrnits to ttre E\rropean ParU anent the
fc,Iioting nrotion for a resolution togettrer with explanatory statenent:
ryrroN EOR A RESLUTToN.
c.losing ttre procedr:re for consultation of tlre E:rrrorpean Parliarent on tile
pr.oposal frcm thre Ccnnrission of the E\rrcpean Ccnrrnrnitres tc- the Council for
a regulation laying dcwn special transitional lleasures fclr the recmibrent
asr offj-cials of the E\:ropean Ccnmunities of 56 mernhrs of the staff of the
tx:adguarters of the European Association for Cooperation.
TLre European Parlianent,
A. havi.ng regard to tlre proposal frcnr the Ccnrrission to the Council
(ccM(82) 28s fin. ),
B. having been consulted by the Council (Doc. l-405/82),
C. having regard to its favourable decision dtrring the 1982 budgetary
procedure concerning the establislurent as officials of the E\:rcpean
Colrn:nity of the 56 ncnrbers of the staff of the E\iropean Association
for C.ooperation,
D, having regard to the report of the Ccnnrittee on E:dgets (Doc. l-4)8/82),
E. having regard to the result of the votes on the prcposal frcrn the
Ccnmission,
Approves the p:q2,osal for a Courncil regulation-
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BE(PLAI{AIORY STA1EMENI
1. During the budgetarlt procedure for ttre fimncial, year 1982 the
, E\rrcpean Parlianent decided that the establishnent as officials of the
Eurcpean Canrnrnities of the 56 rtEmbers of tlre staff of the Eurqean
A.ssociation for Cooperation c,anld be defe:red no longer.
Itre proposal under consideration gives eft-ect, in the form of a
specific legislative lrEasure to the &cision alrerady taken by Parlianent
through tre UudEetI.
2. Tkre Ccmrdttee on Budgets is therefore in favour of the proposal for a
regulatiorr.
lsee unno,ed t-he anren&nent a@ted by the Eriropean Parlianrent on this rnatter
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DP"TFT AtlENDi\tENT tvo. .{.11 . .
tabred by r'rr sprt€LLlr rapporteurr onl bohalf of th. ccfirdtt e on Brdgete
SECTION III - PART A - COMMISSION .
LISTS OF POSTS
Add the foltowing to the list. of posts:
-) EgrES!g!!-pg!!g (European Association for cooperation)
. Add the following 55 posro:
Catcgory A I A3, 3 A{, 3 AS, 3 AG, 4 A?i 
..._.-
, 
' 
B 4Blr282,3B3r{B{,I85;
c 3 c], lo c2, ll c3, 2 c4r I c5l
. 
D I D3, r
A. Expenditure-
rncreaso the appropriattons u4der chapter 11 by r,02orooo Ecu.
These appropriations are broken down as forrows:.
Item 1100 740,000 Ecu r.
II0I 79,000
' lI02 95, 000 i
I llo3 12, oo0 .\- lr3o 22,ooo
ll3l 5, OOO
tI4 I 22, 000
Article II9 45,000
B. eogrens*Lol
Reduce the appropriatlons against Items 9g00 and 9g01 (EEC subsidyfor the oPeration of che European Acaociation for Cooperation
(EAC) ) by I,{98,000 ECU.
OF,rEL
Doctr55d45r 
"s|
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C. Revenue
Increise the appropriacrons under Articles 400 and aOl by 92r000
ECU and 50,000 ECU respectivelY
Reduce revenue as a whole by 6201000 ECU.
RE.Yr\-Rl(S
Add the followJ.ng rernarlcs against Iten II00 ( Basic salaries )
,The establishment of persons enployed by the EAC as permanent staff
of the Community is subject to the reforn of the statute of that
Association.'
-fhe posts for the European Association for Cooperation (HeadquarterB)
are incorporated in the Commissionrs establishment pl.an in accordance
with the conditions set out rn the resolut,ion adopted by the European
Parliament on 1I May 1979 (oJ No Cl{O, 5.6.79, p. 142}.
{gggi!!segiel
The Connission requested that enployers of t.he European Aesociaiion
for Cooperation be integrated $rithin its own complemcnt at lemPorary staff.
The Council gave . f"rou.able response to thie requesi but preferred
to await a declslon on the restructurlng of EAC bcfore taklng b llnal
decision.
In its vote on the I98I budget, Parliament establj,shed the.32 nenblrg
of EP.C staff seconded to the Commission as Pcrmanenc staff. It teems
Iogical the:efore that the other 55 members of staff wor,Ysing at the
Association's headquarters should also,be established. This arnendnent
also 
.oroposes that these 55 employees be given the status of pernanent
- officials in order to facilitate any future secondment'. tff
This reEuLarrzation of the aqministrative position of the 3LC staff
rnust be nade subject, however, to a final decieion on its siatute which
shoul.d be taken as soon as possible.
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